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Vacation D.ys End NowSpotters Enrollment
Post JumpsTo New High

Enrollment in Franklin Township schools soQred to on
eral new aircraft spotters, the aJJ-tlme high of 1.212 this week. w;rh further increases ex*

Dr, James Lynch, supervising principal, reported that the
roils are growing larger every day as parents returning

little d’ffleuRy, Post Director Ed- Jiote from vacation enter their children in the various schools.
ward Tornq0Jst repotted this week,[ Th~ 0wet grades are particularly ,~-- --

The new spotters replaced sum- crowded. Double sessions are being Franklin Park~ 165; Hamilton, 162;
met residents who helped staff the held In the beginners’ class at the Kingston. 125; and East Millstone.
post during the past three months. Pine Gnave Manor School. How- 65.
Several of the new recru ts are res - ever. all other classes will probably The schOOl district’s rol]s wiII

dents w]lo have been vacationing remain on the single shift basis, close Sept, 13 and all pupils must
durJno the summer months. Mr FORTY-TWO PUPILS are a~ end have sta "ted school by that time
To n~uist . aid " " . " , "r ~ ng Now Brunswick schoo s this To on cr th s fa beg nners nlust

THE-- PRESENCE of new vohm- year. All of them are in th~ sixth, be tLve years of age or over b~"
at the post will make it pos- se*venth, and eig]lth grades. Sixth Sept. 13. Youngsters entering for
|o coIltl]lLle tile presellt 24- ~rade you,gsters are enrolled ~t the fir-~t ttr*le should have ¢accJna-

Lincoln School. while seventh tlon ~nd birth certificates with
eighth grade pupils are at- them when registering.

Roosevelt Junior Hish Another new teacher h~s bee~t
However. more volunteers are School added to the staff. She is Mrs.

needed so that all shifts can be AC’rUAL ENROLLMENT at each Dorotha Gould. who will leach [rs
manned by lwo spotters, the post school as of Wednesday wa~: Pine the lower grades at Pl,e Grove
director pointed out. At present, Grove Manor, 363; MJddlebush, 3.32 Manor School

CD Cops to Take Oath
wo oo oo ,o At Colorful Ceremony Soon

most of the morning and afternoon
shifts, while the men spottors take A new class of CD Police ]~e- The group of ~ew Police Reset’-.

A. t~ . ¯ .. ~ " .... ¯ .2. 5~ ~? : ~vor the night hours, ~erve member~ will be swont In vista have been tralulng throogh-¯ " . . Mr. Tornqulst Ls contldent that at colorful ceremonies to be held out the summer under the directionSISTER WANTS TO GO TOO--Little Amta Lepkowskz. 4. waves more re~ldent~ will volunteer for ~oon at CommunlW Voluntcor Fire of Chlef Edwin Voorhees and LLsad ¥ as sh~. watches her b g brat:nor. Rona d. 5. equJ[o~¢l with an pot er dL Iv ht=s e m ,a ng the. .. Company hall. No date has been Russell Pheiffer of the Franklinoff ¢ s ook ng schoo bag, let off for St, Mary’s Schoo H $ motherp light mAnpnwer ~h~rlage "It looks ~=" ’ " . ’ . eL as yet for the cerenlony, a- Township Police Dep=rtment.
and tho~dLbeplkno~rskni dog, RUSW, don~ seem to mind ,o much as they as ff I, 11 work out all r~ght he thottgh C~vil Defense officials ex- Dttrlng the ceremony, thoy takey g y] O t of the,r house, ,Photo by Surma~l, ~ommented thL~ week, peer Jt will be within the next ,ew Oaths at o,fleell ~LSeb°thse,rve idemberSmdas

...... weeks, og the PoRe R e a d

T C "1" FHA P " I __ o_, . ,oo o.o ,¯ -- ax el Ing on rojects s ClydeLane Youth ]].com.thetownshEPoat]~s, ¢]erk,

¯ ¯ CD OFFICIALS HOPE to re-
¯ " ¯ celve unil:orn]s fl r the .ew ~pecialN,~w Jcc.n ,n ~n=eSmnn~¢ I~,cnni’= Ilnmred in Crash

IWIW~I! I~#~J~ Ill nl~JJltiJE~lll~d~ II~lli’iIDlllillll~ [ ¯ ibut may havo to be satisfied wlth

w bo reposed Ipo.1 he pro- sale price of Ihe apartmenls if Ihe Ifavor o~ the project. ~ex G n r " o.s’ s’ rlposed 400-unit garden apartments proJecl is sold on ~ cooperative Prlclpal objection ~o the apart- e e al H pital .uffe n~ OF h~! township Civil Defense o1".
near Franklin Bled~ Thin w~s the b~sis This saving for rc~ident~ I meats han been 6qe fear that their tram eu~s about the head ~ad race ganizalion who will all attend tl~e’ llno II C I~’Dp~I ~OII~U~ 011 rogf~llll W ] pre~!n ~ i,o oi~u[YleW qu~stlo~ throw~ Jltto the (’on- could IJl(’rt be applied to all in- I constrllCtlolt would ca se over- Wait’ r’ s ¯ ~ ) ¢ / p ’~o,~r~, o~o. ~.~..., o~ ,.o ~..~ ,. ,o~. ~.,~..oo,~ ~"I~°*"’"~ ,n ,ooo, .o~oo,.,..,~ =o~.~ ’ 2’~’°’ ,*o%.,o~ o. ~. ~ ~. ,.~ ...o~m. o~ ,.o,.

-..e- apartmc,t pro cot thl~ week by the tot schoo construct aa are a ready Jammed beyond capa- J ]a cek In hich his ndivk[ a scrvlcc~. Pre~ent menP
Board Of Ad us n cnt ......... I eli" 90..~ ^t ~-..*~ ..... ,.~.o :car went oul of centre] on Church ber~ of the Police Reserves v, qJ~

.um,~,u ....... .’no has .p- ,a;e ¢,;i;m~;d"%~n~,"ex ;;*’;~a~C Lane and eel lded w th a~lo her also take p.rt Jn the insmltattO~l.
The Board voted on Wednesday po~od the proJccL said that the ¯ In ch ne The other ear was driven All towr=shi officials will be among

to }n./estlgale this po~sibilily since developers should be made Io pay rooms will be required by the de- bY Louts Sargemn 27, o~ RD I. P u s sthe project wouhl be th,anced some of the added ,c,ool expense, velopment. North Brunswick. Sar,ema was not the’/nvlt~dtg’,ese",.n enter, m n
programparUy by the FHA. Final decision Turning to lhe question nl shop- The Bobra compally has indi- Injured. according to Patrolman refr~hu[enis will follow the swear-

on the $1,800,OOD deve]opmellt will pi.g areas, playgroul~ds, elc.. to be eared It is wHHng to provide Victor RomantowskJ. who invesll- [nO-in eeremonte&
be delayed Utllil another board provided by the developer, the sewer~, water mains, road. plaY- gated the crash.
meetln~ next Thursday at 9 p. m. at Bo~r(I decided lhat nn shopping grounds, parking sp~ce, and olher A pm~senger in Sargema’s auto,
thetownshiphal,, center we, hi bP aece,s.rv since eonvc~.lmlcos. These facilities Fred Grot, or 69 Schuteman St..’"CU Leaders

Discussing the statics of the de-i there are shopplll~{ [acllJ(ie~ nearby would have to be tnstalted by the New Brunswick. suffered ellis Of
velo~ment under FHA, Boardi on IlamHlon St. On the other hand. town,nip if private" homes are the head and ~ce. but was re-
;"V|(’~III)E’r StlHI[~=N~r~ ~m}Eh F;ll~eR|@dI space Far play~rmln(is should be built on the project site. west of le~sed after treatment at Middle-
that lhe ,own.hp m ght be abe=a"mu,’* at the project, they said. High,and Ave. ,ex

"°""°’ ." Plans
to g~ ]lln{Jq from the [~’~!dE’r~]~n{I ~ 15-inch ~t, wc-r mli~t be Irl*

’¢elopme.t.g°ver"menttinderPL31’°r37’stal’odhythedeve]°Per’Thl. ,dded
is S Sp

to pay for p~rt of the amlual cost ALTHOUGH THE bnnrd mere-

expected to reach S.~t.000 yearly, dec{~iOll gag =refill postpom, d tlnt[]

"3’ ethzcaHng chl[dre. In the d--bers.,ppcarcdfaverabIctothede, chool Doctor eaker
expense veJop,’.lent at lhl .... ling, final

r--llWlwnr Year Wed.
Board Chslrm~nW.W Vorhe~,nex, week. pendinm*..,,oolAt Franklin Park PTAnoted /ha( some a~t=stmcnt might of tho possible tax ~e{;ing Last

for Fra.klJ~ Township Civil De.

Signing of Voters at Route ,~.~*~o.~.. Vo.~.
f, he .....

CmmclLrganz~tt°r~room wJllat. TownsMpbe ]aun-

Dr. ]rvlng Slivers. Fra.lklin ship: Mrs. A. S. Westneat, Jr., pub- ched a a mee ing of the De,ease
T~wnshtp schools physician, will be i [}city; Mm. R. J, Carroll, program: Counc[I Wednesday at 8 p. m. in

25 Plant to Make NJHistory °°"°’ °’ ’" ..... ..oo.o.,.... ,,.., .,,-oo, o,,o..,, o, o0.
a 3 p m, at the school re; Mr~ Joseph Nixo~, and Mrs, The Council. which has n

meet ng during he summer mont~sDr. Silvers .subject ~111 be Car- Joseph PJnter hosp.tallty; ,Mrs vdll torrnulate plarts {or increased
dlac Diseases. Mrs. Norman Ylng- Jose h Gen historia,l" Mrs shtFirst in-plant regLqtra~ion in ~ew for the company’s emp]oyes; Vie- P g, , . CD activity in the town p.

Jersey history will take p[hce next tar D. Leonardis, Stale C]O score- ing. school nurse, wllI also be Charles Battle. health; Mr.~, Colin
~resent. DISCUSSION AT THE fileet~Thursday at the Llncoln-Mercur taw-treasurer; and Richard Heal.v, Lancaster, pro-school; Mrs. A.

is expected to ~-over Jtlst abog&pl:s~tL on US Route 25. company [tidus{r]aI relations man- After Dr. Silvers’ t~{k, there wli{ Troichuck, finance atld budget; and every phase of Civil{arc DefehseAI] company employes who ar ager. a demonstration of an opaque Mrs. George Dyrsten. safety.
~.restdenL~ of M{ddIesex County and THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY projector to be glveo by Mrs. Ma{- ~etlvi!y. Progress in the tra|El~g

who are not yet ~-gistePod to vote Board of Elections ba~ agreed to calm Adams, fifth ~d sixth grade a~d ro~rulUng programs o~ the ’
various organizations wilt be re-will have an Opportunity to do so send deputy registrars to industrial teacher. P¢lrk Vamps Hold Mee[’ing viewed.during their lunch periods in the plants in Middlesex County. where Parents of beg|nning children are

]loorly eafeter:a of the plant be- latlor and maoagemen~ e~ree on Ihe be!~g urged to attend thig meeting. FrankIln Park volunteer firemen Council members will also pI~ a
tween ]]:30 s. in. and 2 p. m. next program, I~,olderman ~aid. THIS YEAR’S OFFICERS i~re: met Tuesday this week instead el test air raid. The ~oub]i¢ w111 be
Thorsday. Department ]uneh A sitn[lar ~Pograrn h~ beell d}~- ~rs, C, J, ~ehwabe, Jr,, president; Monday, the regular ~leetlr*g date, asked to ~srt{clpate |n th~
~oeriodB are stagsered from II:~0 eu~ed v, dth o~fldals et the John- Mrs. Royal Carroll, vice president; because ~ff the Labor Day hotiday, operaUon. Local CD otfielals, how.
a. m~. to 2 p, m. son 8¢ Johnson CO,, New Eru~swtck, Mrs. P. J. Sehomakor~ ~teeretary; Future meeUn~ of the company ever,

ARRANGEMENTS FOR the in. where TWUA-CIO Local 6~0 {s tbe and Mrs. R. Gtnglen, treesurer. "aft[ follow the reguI~r meeting s{on from State authorities to
pMnt registration were made by bar~ining ~genL Company officials The of{leers bare named 12 chair- schedule, duet lhe test. The

:;: ~ori~e ~Ixon, president e~ UAW-are sehedole~ to d~eu~s the pro- man of ~tanding eommlttee~, They Members of the fire~elt’s &try.ill. obtaln{~g U]JG perrit {S~
~iL~IO Loeal,~O,.,bargalnJn8 agent 8ram Ttlesday, : ¯ ’ ,u~e:~.A~J~ttstGryklen, member- m’~ will meet’M~d~y night, f also be dl~cttssed,
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(:- How Many More Must Die ?¯ h. ,h. oud 0o Make Sure You’ll Have
’shocking news for Middlesex Countlons this ulpon oil local police deportments to joJ~JD-’.L&
,week. We head the ,,st of New Jersey¢oun- forces in a co-operatlve effort *o end o¢ci-,iJ~lUBIl| to Vote on Nov. 4I ties with heavy highway death tolls, dents. We suspect that one cause of the high J ,~mm~J

It’s not o pleasant honoP -- being the ~ccldent rote is the "spotty" patrolling of iJv Henry Reed BOwen) Idudng budness hours It the of,
led. Note: 84¢ond In ¯ Jedee otJRlee ~’ the mun]~2~ll PJe~ in t~No. { death Crop in the stote, yet, it seems vorio~ roods 1 oibyproduct of tP~ divll~o~ Hundred~ of thouMnds o[ NewFff{

we richly deserve the distinction. More t ~on J 6 of the county into territories guarded by mony four irtlel~ on relll~rtUon~ eontmunityl~ ¯ countyWhereNit,they live un]NtF.J~ibtee~tL.:percent of the state’s fatal traffic accidents police departments. I
during July happened fight here in Middlesex.

Some deportments ore noted for main- Jertey dtlze~s who wlrlt to ¥otolzet~ mW abe teidster it the of-
J~ thie Y~’gf, t preiid~ql(lll elections, lee O~ the county ~oird o~ el~on|"

Considering the fact !hat our death oll ranks raining "speed traps" in their towns’ bu~;inegs must relflstor or re-telflster before in the counties where they reMde.
much higher than the heavily traveled ~orth- districts while outlying roods go unpatto]led. SepL 2S. ff the)" ire to re~eiYe bE]- in roost, eom~’,un|fl~$, extra tirol|-

loll on Elect!on Diy. ties fnc regLstration will be proved-
ern and seashore counties, me safety record We fail to see the sotety promotion value in Ciffzer~ m|y rejister at any time ed du,’Jng the wee~s preceding the
here appears even worse, arresting five motorists going 30 in o 25-mile " ~-,eistKation deadline. Mmny clerks’

Since Jan. 1, 47 have died in °u(o zone while one reckless driver travels un- offices will ~e open during tke
crashes in Middlese~ This is on increase of molested at 65 on a nearby through rood. It Drivers to Get Le~lFJet evening=, Jnd in ¯ number of

New Jersey motor~ts wU] have communities, special z~egietraflo~
15 over lost year’s record for the some period, certainly seems time that police officers a ehlnee Lu become ~uHy aeqt~Mnt-

pJace~ will be esttblished t’or tt~’ This county’s ~ecord looks even poorer learned their job is Io prevent serious acci- ed with tbe state’s new motor ve- convenience at" new voters.
compared with tha~ of neighboring SornerseL dents, not accumulate trofflc charges for the hlele seeurfty respon~|b3Ry ]nw In order to quality tar reEietra-
which hod only tw’~ deaths during July ond Jocol moglstrate, when they report [or the second lion, one must be:
only 10 for the entire seven-month period. If this rote of hlg.hway killing continues, motor vehicle inspection starting 1. A U. S. C|Uzen, who. before

this week. Nov. 4: will be 21 yetrs of age./v~iddlesex County is apparently the grove- we can expect that, from now on, one person An offieI~] leaflet exp]alMng the . 2. A resident o[ New Jersey for
! yard of New Jersey. And what ore we going will meet his death on Middlesex highways law will be avaUab]e to motorists one year, and o[ b~s cmlnty for
’ to do obout it; = Erect o few highwoy safety every four doys during the coming months. 8t ~]l inspection stations in the five month~ immediately pz’eced~g
Signs and hold essay contests for school "Only on orgonlzed campaign can prevent state. The leaflet Fore,ads New the elect~n.
children? Or °re we going to get at the real this slaughter on our highways. Speed limits JePaey motoHl~s that ~heJr |[¢enRe~ 3. 6, ~esident at the district Into own or operate ~n automobile which he expects to vote.
causes Of this horrible death toll. and other traffic regulations must be strictly will be suspended if they are In- 4. Not an idiot nor lnnne nor

The first step shoJId undoubtedly by the enforced. Dangerous roods and intersections valved in a motor tragic a~lden[ disqulUtled as = criminal.
pinpointing of "trouble spots" on the county’s must be adequately patrolled. But more than and taJI to meet damtge claims t~p Attend°nee at ¯ eoUege, confine-
roods. The Board of Freeholders would do well that, o uniform effort must be made through- to 111,000 when the state’s new meat to a hasp’Aa], Jl~sHtuUon or

ML or =s.~ignment to a mUitaryto order a survey of oil accide~t sites during "out the county to end Middlesex’s present 1953,1aw becomes effeeUve April 1 ,o~t do not in them°elves egEllb|]sl~the post seven months, role as New Jersey’s "No. I Death Trap." eslde~ce. "
You have unttl Sept. 25 to foible-Graduate of NCO School ter. Do it toe~.

Don’t Under-rate Prowl Cars ter. Miss Anna H’sl|nskL lives on
Ht. l* New Bi’tfflswlck, recently w~

= The coming of ti~e automobile may hove covered effectively by prowl cars, which ~raduated trom a 43d [nfant~ DI- Town ~ Country
i

vie’on Leaders School ~n southerndone many things to our civilization -- but enable policemen to make frequent checks Germany. I.ANDSCAPE ¢0.it certainly hasn’t crippled efficient police of oil points on their beats. The suggestion I!,.dlnski is e member o! ~ead-
I work, as some woutd have us think. ~. ,,...,,.

. New Brunswick policemen hoye ever~
made to the city commissioners that oil ~ocal q~atters Company of the 10~d In- Rustic Fences/antry Regiment. He entered the

~Post & fit| Fences

J: right to resent the sardonic ~emarks mGde at offlcers be put on foot is ridiculous, if New Amy in May, 195[, and ha° earned - Erected ̄
(the community’s Cily Commission meeting Brunswick’s patrol cars were to go oul of the Army at Oecup~tion medal for

Tuesday. The~ are doing an entirely efficient action tomorrow, most of the city would re- ~ervJce In Germeny.

I’ job of outo.’potroiling and deserve much mo/n without adequate police protection, Safety Sue says better not weal
Ilcredit- not snide criticism. . The police officers of New Brunswick sun~luse~ ~’t" nt~ht In an effort
I,i Even the most ardent advocate of patrol and other area town~ ore certainly no," "joy- to reduce the glare at oncomJr~ lEAST MILLSTONE, N. J.headffgbts. You won’t see the road EA 8-2610 EA 8-2739r cars will admit that the better police deport- riding" in their prowl cars. They ore using deady.
¯ meats ore now stressing the need for more the cars to provide constant surveillance of " =

¯ ~ foot patrolmen. The familiar cop on the beat the neighborhoods in thelr charge.
, is essential for good protection Jn business Police deportments everywhere So need

districts and various troublesome neighbor, more foot patrolmen, but they shourd never
. hoods, obtain them at the expense of their h*ghly

Yet, the larger port of every city is still effective motor patrols.

only to such medical treatment

VET NEWS or, o^’No The remarriage or
I widow will hat’/, no Cffccl o11 1he b~, virtu, of his miEtary service,

A ftlvnd or miztt,, thv widr)wiudetmtit~ p;l~nl(Hit~, ~[Id 2~he will rThe Worto War [I G[ Bill makes
f a e’v e’rt a w wa~ kllh’d in i:a]~limi(, tl) revt, iw’ them. [ i1(] ~pc, c’ilt] pravishmfor medical

~oofl ~hl, h ~ I)t,(,tl KpIIJlI~ illfJ(’nl- (~ J~ ttA ~l(,(IJc!al [l’Eqt~llIPllt I[rPllJmiqll o[ tT[l[hepq,¯ . . . ¯
K~F~ ~ )Jttnll[:l" Dt P’I]~;IP :l:~til;l!l~* h) ~/¢°r](J ’~V~IIP 1J¯ ’*~’[[ I II~; I {~ ~-J 1(¢4 llJl~*’* rt(tlved,’, a Rif 

y ~ y , ., ~ i.,,.~ lit of hi4 .t,rJ "lft~ Hltd~,;’ IJtc (,J Bill , ’ ,~, . , , h ,, dlt firs ran rlly
dt~flth. *~’l][ the p;I) r]lPlt[i ~IIH) un. :X \ vctI’V;*;L-~TII(if’Itl 1-; (qlhth*d ,el I Jtl figtlr[tl!~ out m~,’ 3nllUa] I]~-

..... . I)t’zl~i~trl -([u [ {*l)IIlll Ih(’ gift ~% ]11.
, VOIIIp ’ml

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE1 "*’"’ "’"~ .......... ’~"*’"°° "~ .....
¯ : Q.-J ]tim a h,~ hz ’~t~tt’it, t,. U~I(I I I *

: J News-Castor
.,.~ {he AnSwer : tvr’ordfy ohtahn, d an automr)bth’

I ~

with spvcial "tmchmel’t..with VA

I ¯ I)D II~$ *J}D OW I’ (’t)xtof Ihe
c,tr. 1< Ihr’ ¢’;1,’ t*xl’.lpI rroltl Lax;-

$.0~r~llng with flnvorl--becaus,tKOP*[ZONT.~L.SRibbed fab’#|¢ ~ t It,. Ii 3" nly ~talV b4’~’;itl~t* it was {
1,7Pictured 6 D’JU and ~71~|~ ; pm’,-ha~ed ~ith ferh,val hind<’ It’s squeezed from su~-rip~r~d~

l$~ptmger "/Ridicule QSVMQ] , t tit-. f,,r Sll(’Jt eXl’tlllHitlll. Even;
|4Oleieaeldeall 8~ubber~c~ ~Ml~l=dl~ Ith,u~h V:\ ptii([ I):,’1 t,[ the t.ostl
15 Ship’& recozd $ O/the thin8 t~6T~ ~gvnvd ~> .....
~.~..~.ng~."°~e,.;.z .....

~’~,~,~I I~’,I;~t51
i:r ~ ,, ar,~ ~:m,d ~.,"

20 ~aced 12 Dept~rtod .8 Venhlate 45U~. : .

~3Pedal 18 IS~mbol fo~ 21Ci/yi. 4SPertaiair, a to ’ ~,~[fig ,’l song of’ sixpeflee..,,o.,,,..o..o= ...,. . o .,., .. eglonmres A pocket full ofP,,e
261t~]Jan rJve~ 23Alien ~3Abttraetbe~g 50~eaping=oooo,oo. au ’,,  ,,odo,. =........i woo....eel;
30Motmt~in t~ur28Separates 42Emhuslastl¢ ~3To~ (Corn- Knowiflg where to buy
~4Coronet ~7Parent* B~fol’~ VOL[ t’ufl your |egs ofl’

]~’$ boiler by far to look
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We Are Not Going Out, Of Business! But We-Are

FORCED TO SACRIFICE!
~ ENTIRE STOCK OF
~~j FUR AND CLOTH COATS

Selling out every Fur Piece and Cloth Coat in the Store ! Every last
one,.regordless of cost! Every garment is an outstanding valuer
You wi|l be amazed at the money you can save[ Come early for
your buy of a lifefJme! First Come, First Served!

THURSDAY - FRIDAY . SATURDAY

losE. ~vER~ DA~ T.JS WEE~ ~ROM 9:30 A. M.*o 9 P. M.~

FUR COATS, JACKETS, CAPES,¯ STOLES, SCARFS ~sso~=o
LAVISH ASSORTED Here’s A Partial Listing of Our Stupendous Values! FUR
FUR SCARFS CAPES
.o. ?.s0 ~ ~o.,o.’~.d~ ,r..= .. ’l ~..,,.O,.~ .. ~ "OW=19

4k ~=~ SKIn
~ LAMB $~[a] MUSKRAT $1’)0~
~: COATS .............. "rlI

JACKET ........ ===J ~,

~J=~’:~’~’~=°;~=~=’~"~"~’=’~"’~’~ WOW ! - LOOK

COATS i ......... RACCOON Coats =~" ° BEAVER COAT ............ $549.
~~’,~ ~,~!~=:~ ~1~.:~.,1~’~.;~=~:=~:~- MINK STOLE ................ $=19~

BROADTAIL DVED PROCESSED

i~ Grey Dyed . ] Dyed Let-Out Now ~ LAMB JACKET ............ $t29.
Black and Now

PERSIAN PAW $7’0 / J MARMOT SRQ ~
,.=~- o~.,. o,,~oI

i~ ~o,~ .............."-/Ic’"~ ..............
._ ! ~o~-~ ~o~, ........=,~.

:~ ",,;," "~’~.~:~,’" ~ .~,~ PERSIAN COkT ........ $395.

~" Genuine Dyed Now
I Block Dyed NOW~’]

i All Furs Plus Fed. Tax

!.i,~ :.~,~=,~ =~,~. ~=~.~:.!!,..~!,~:==i. =,,:..,,,.~=,~,~i,,=. ~,,~...,1.. ~.I ~ SUPER SPECIAL !

PERSIANBI=ckDyed
Now J [ gette~l=ckDyed Now

100% WOOL

,..s,.,., ,~,,o. WINTER$1~or
LAMB COATS .~r--

l LA-MB COATS ~=--~w~* CLOTH
i~ Gray Pieced Dyed . Now J Dyed Now~.,,s,AN=~9~’"~ =,,~ COATS

LAMB COATS .... SKINS ........
~’, s~in andu~ ~ -~" ~ - NOW

=9 =15" ! Hundreds of Otfie~ Terrific Bargains Not Listed! &
i COME AND SEE’

I [ Phenomenal!
, -

ill Genuine Jet Black kiAl~i £1B Elli PERSIAN LAMB co~ EARLY !

. NO REFUNDS [

II f Sl~tO . .c.u,c, s~r. .o.E,.v..,o.,,
~[

IL 1 .Ew .u.sw,ac... J. ,,,, T...,....~ w,,,, or,.,o 0, ~ooo~
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ilA " Chemical Union Favors Stevenson,Six delegates of the Umted Gas,~ of South Amboy. former pres de t portant POSt of d rector of District
Coke and Chemical Workers of’of the IDeal. 4 and was a so s member of 1
AmerLc~ Local 368, CIO, wh/eh o ~ * ¯ lnternaUonal executive boardat~he÷ NEWS and VIEWS ¯ +*..+.*~+..o~.,~,,.~- ... ~....o..o.o,~,,o~ooo.oo.oo.,~o+,.~...~.~oo,
uan,mou~ly-- voted in favor o/ a na¢~ said. He expresaed enthtutia~" Itetfvities all over New Jerley, eutl~
klra Division, Natlona Lead Co., wa~ overwhelmJngJ¥ earr ed Wis- organi;0~lona] and adminl[strat/ve

r

Fiverme-ost--n-° uvuo:. ’°° ++-" *+ "*+ +°’ he ]_ ,,,o. +,o o. + ,oo o. ol~ent aad Vice-President at the vided the people ~ct out a d vote ’~
Of vital center o the u,Jor*.o,,,oo,,o** o, ,he + ].,o, o,

Unitcl Chemical We ker~. C]O. a cei ned the lgh aga ].st Commuo- 200 men I~y National Lead e=r[ler
Five New Bt’uv.~’*t.ick me]~ 0re at- ~atc-at-brgo for the New Sersey Chicago. The eontillgcnt returned i ism The Chcoical Workers U] on n he sumn el*. NOlle has yet beeR.

~tendlng the 38th bienniel eanve,-I Letter C~rLers As=ocJat[on. from the Windy City ]a~t week. has apposed Communism for Yt’ars 1’. ’ed The un on pres[fient ~aY.~.
tie[1 of ~h4~ .~at[Uil~[ As~ocialloo ell The ¢ozlveGtion J.s scheduled to The group included Adolph WI~- and ailed a~ :J spur Io the C[O he thiulks z t)~; el he group are*
LettL’r Carlcr.~ lo New York CHy. J °]use Sept. 6. It is being ht’ld l° Hack oF So*~th River. president: dr~v~ agmJa~;t Cornmlmhla. (.olpt.lhl~ Ut]eolp]oym@ll °.on pert,~rhey are George lt[IJ, irving I[.. i ~*~nhattan Center. Lawrelle~. ~hatjc.~o O[ ~3~p@yiIlo. AbDLI| 900 dol~atPN frolll 3]] OVfT ~,0 f a d hope o r(. u o hO
So]ooor~, Gelte d~tlde~, FraDk (ogliallose arid Jande~ it]so at- vice-preslde~t; ,Io~eph KeJlrtedy of 1he COUlltry attezlclt, d the t’onelavo. TitaaiLlln plaa ~ol
Dou~herty aJid John Coghanese, tended dedlca[ion ecrcmortios in Keyport, financial ~oe, rettrv: FraaklThe Natk):ml~Le=d local carried 121 VCht,lt the layoff look p ace . "ork-

’Coglhqllt,~e i~ ~tteadiJ~:~ ~ dele-; Washiagtoo, D. C.. eli Aug. 30 for Pflu~ of Keansburg, recording .~ec-lvOt(,s, makin~ each delegate h~veler~ v*’ere led o keep in lau0,~
.................. !the itew national headquartcr.s retary; Henry Hydru~k[ i>f Spots- two vole.’:. "~l(]] the uaJon ’~h[ch s cy g td

¯ ¯ ¯ buildhlg of the NALC.. The I]ew
wood. cbalrmml of (hi, griewmee * ~ ~ ~ help them in every way ;’~’ snack

bvilding Is located a4 First and in-Transut Un,on Will ~,~,,~ ~vo~. °°°°’ ......~ ~°~" ~ °°+°+ °°"~* w. o ~,,o .....,a-**,+,,+,, ,~ h,,,,a**oo ,,,*~ +oo~.
~°**°+*°* ""°+* ° """*°* iTO ¯ iSquibbEmp/oyeName VPMondav , . local Wdl Vote On Defense ""i, ""- "and Super[ntendent ~f MaUl John

" Hoogla]ld also etlolldvd the Wash- m .
,, .. ..... IW S ~11.3 AwOroNew Bruliawi(’k transit v.orkers tngton ceremonies

~’" ’+°.* *"°°~+ °*’" ~ ’°i co..~.o..oc.o,~o, I’undAssessment, Hike in Uctober ~. ,,o~ .+~. ,~ ~o,,,o. ~,..
e]oct a vice pFesld~lt[ °[ Luea[ ~24, !11 New York have been highlight- ; :~ew ~t’unsw]cx. at] employ° oz
Area ran ~ted Association of SWeet, I ed so far by the assoeJatioo s ~xltnn- .~Jembers ~ New Brunm,’ick I dw died to a da~goi’otl~ y ow E. R, ~qulbb & ~ons, h~t~ received
~]ectrl¢~[ [~aLlmeh arid, Motor ; [~OtLS adoption o~ .~ resolution arK- ¯ a tlwa d o $725 8 as the z~sull OPLoea 30"/, nternatloaa] Type- ]eve , At one Ilroo, the f od Don t * . ,Coach Eop]oyos of America, In K renewa of more ban once-a- graphh.ld Unino will vole tlex I .i .. . ~1 .su~gcstloa he Dad° lot ,:ropier-

The 0 octi~n W ~e he d a [he . day m~ serv ee The BsSoc a o *s m011 h0H .a h he ill ~ndlv[dua] C011- ; tB~n0u zIParJy ,~ 131ullol]. I Iltg lllo forIuuI0 liar. [lad for rat.~
1Jo~on S .I*(,Jgfl[ar ii]eo|[ll K ~];IC~ 4~o I reaO]Ll~JoJl b~l’m~ PostlfJ~St~t- {left. r hu[[oos {o 1.he LJnjor)’5 c]efcflsu Do]Jells@ ~uf~ It~af,.~lT]o~t~; l’@. 10~ed .J~] (he Squibb ~w ]~l’uit*~-
Woodhr,dge Avenue Item" the I ~ral , ~’.t~o ~[ Dorl3 dp;ofi’u ~ol, yil.o 2"ui!d which .~u*)port~ strikers ~nd con :,’e~rs have run ~ high as 10 wick Research Laboratories, Th,,

unton-operated, oewspapers, pc]coaL accolxling fo ~arker. The e~timatod saving to tha con pan~"

ander early this ~;prlng. Doo~ dson [s the first po~t office
’

, ’ ~uo repre~er~ta 15 Per cent o Ihm¢"
A~nalvzee p]’esideotlal post ha~ ee~*e[ca~l~ea:o v]p~t]ceatJd~’~uJmt~he

T0e reteren,iuro gt~;.troo ac-r.qte w~-. dropped o f|ve peroer:t, for the first yea[" of ~Perato
~eell.eat’all( for aevora[ oo[ith~ v..orkJog ¢*oadit’otr~. . Iop~ rhlg he ttoi’l a! the ]~rU (’OBVt=htiOl! last aS the ~utld QCCUnlUIGted arid rhea HOI~UrL WhO works [n thc. vJta*foHowlflg |he death of Otto Alex- "heaJlh of Ihe Dart[°Is. week n C ne rla . O. where t

~’ v " - . . m assay sect oil of Ihe researth
waa pl’oposod th.~t Ihe defense ~,o~ °~.~°~errUl’h] Ithltr"C.hted [t~ ]aDoratol’te~. surges ed ,ubs U h~g

C~mlidates IIICIUdO JOh)l La];’a]]a. , cat,co r r0a[ I {o rJJe Io tile to of fund rate go free one-half of one - ............. °" om,-,,a.. ~. one dried skim rni]k fortified with cent
W’[lliam MahoJ]o Jr. anti Juel i.the depart.meat. P pc°cent to two-and-a-half percent, per tent.

o and cod vet" o rt~ ca of oJu(’aoa. ¯ Th~ La[][o3 AuKIHafy, i31oal~w]~[]o.~(’ol*J~P ~(,r~,~.,4 (]1" Co[orllal Gdt’. t~’,aI’Kai* po[fl~od OU~ (]~a] [hcIlrlcJr~ UXl~Ot]8[v4~ {]I*]OC] y,.lltt]@ H~q[~
....... I.; inept[rig Jr] COllVtJtllJotl at [h~ de s w~ Local 31T/’s de ega e o umoo ]tas secured a wage hike /or which had prey oua y been us,d n

the eolvention. SOl.Via. eo[1vention
Its membership dtlt’[ng Lhe PO-g{ the rat [oDd formula.AFM LOCAL MEETS SUNDAY Hate] Statler in New York. ~Mrs.

"°port v, aa h gh g o y e ¯ " "T e An e" "a t Fedo’a on George Hill vice president of " ht d b Ih rate .’,’ear, The award was oadt in I’Atl In
Musicians. Local 204 will inept ! B’a eh 90 Ne v Brunswick Is increase oroposa..t has. move s headqtlarter$, sta men s, an n t a .a’aa’ $2flo
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the Heidelberg ’ attondhlg the meetings ~x’ith ~Irs. s "e fr >m 290 Redmo d Street Io 21 Ila.~t month, while the final instal[
OI1 BItI’IR’t StrOet. Demonic W. [rvin~ IL Solomon. Mr’;. Hill Is[

The fund i s’t amde to furnLsh "r S r c
id tr) stri c rl M. s t e t. .meat of $52.%78 was made today’.

a . k,rs and t~ cent bate ................. ’ .]~ZT..qoa is preside;it cJ he Now th~ bram,h’:4 de orate and 3I~ frown+I’d npt,rnfht+! Ihe eight ovws- " 4 ....
~]rllrl*WJck ’oL’a’. ................ ’So]Drqo] ’, .’*e*o.*o ~+°"’~° 0°’°° 0+ °~*°0’*’~°~Only Half New Jerseyntes Have Rent

SH____--

hI *hls~ ’:~un{ry.OES "HILT" "VARKER, ~oerPtary of Iltcre.~ ....

d ....... "r’antl.d evh.-"’]/then .pa IJe% no .~

’TWEEN AGE
,+ iTU local hcro. ~a*d ,h, "*he Control Remaining,ClO Head Warns
c~,~,o .;.fret the dofellSe fund had

With the doadJ]lt[" for mLI]lioJ]~.~l[[ec4 now. If the rosohllitm L,~ p.~sod.
......... actloa lo-collt]lot’ fedel’al tel c ~ - i’ertt ]itl~ ttlllil o~.’×t April 3(Ith alx.

F o Back ++°*" "h~lf OF New Jerseys Popn]a[hln Id pa~ 1he rl.~n]olhm, Ilolderman rh,~r AI~ CONDiTiONED trol~ only 27 d~ys away, oaly about URGI~IG MtJNICIPALIT ES t~

assured against UrlW.~r]’.ql]ted rpat (,laP°d!

; ToScho,,lU
,+o.**++, .......+a,,* *o, h, + .+,,+,++

NEW BRUNSWICK C]O } re~[d(a, t .ir~ Ih)lch rnhua : rot’ket by nn avora’~, o 50 p ’r ("nt

V ¯ .. , Iz )1 tMe dad ledeua] .oh,choryarned oda ]) t z ¯
.A ~’[() (.oa]pJ]allOl I o[ J’p’~OIUI[OJL~ ;l~ailtXl LIlIWai’r~rltcd pvh,tlot].~ wi |

lip Io :’~tl~ll~41 20. 1[old°roan! Hll, ,’,’i ¯ o a~.’~, ~ ’ ng c a ~

said. di~hz~od Ihat 67 ounh’lpall* i tt~ ~ix monlhx Io tld n ’W ¢ltl0r er4
ties eont0h]lng ~bout 2,376.000 uflWhun Iho ao Old van ¯ cn rot"
Ih¢" ~la[o*.~ 4,800.000 resldeol~ hml him~t, f or fo ¯ h ~ r ’lallvo~. d( no
at[ [ P~ P~ [I]HZs d~c]arhz~ ,,1 )3’ "" "" ’ ’ ialllY when a nu eta ly ¯ ,-
hoUgllJg ~]t4)Fl~p arl([ i,[,( LIt-t~[ I~ ’ ,or t.
CoItt[JItlPf[ h,dPi.a] 1,4.1)[ Cim[i.o], -’[’h]~ rll(.aD,~ Iht[ ]~k ord,~ W~

[°]ch’rlafl P r r 1(I Did[ tilal t]l(’ rl rll Olll~" DO rrpo tl) ema n "dc=cl]hw rrll’ ounk’llm] netirJn [~ real laerea~e 1hey fare Io. but Iho~
Sellf. 30. UJZ[t,:~ the oluaieilzMJtle~lwll [ bL1 ahh. Io e~il’t a~%" h’n t
act by thoIL all rt’Jtl ot)z]lro]~ Japse. with]It 30 dax’~ If Ihe ~ d ~ " ’~
~.]hCO [hi, re ]:~ ¢](, .;laiP la%v lit pf.I rerm~ ,.111o nl)l mpL"

State C[O President~,sks ............ "~
All-Out Effort To Vote

if W(. ar~! fo achovo oaf o])h.t., fj.e e fronl )h’¢x[¢al ft. ...b at.
tlvIl~ f)[ world-wide peace, rremlom i tnc’k from (,llller 1he gore ynch
and .~eeLIrJty, Iho Aoerk’an peel)h, oob o]" the Big Lie amear

Shoes thot qualify
., t. h ]VO ~ p Chlg p(t]itJ(*a] *’~P~DrO the ~optoJlll~F 2sr~for rough Gnd Illiterates whn .~hy away from ba]- ¢le.~dlhlo additional hundrt’d:¢ hi’

tumble weor. Sturdy, well-built, corn- :
President Carr Ih,ldcroan ~over 2 years of age ottst I’e~]~

fortoble. [n styles to please young- this week. jter. It tboy are to vote NOV. 4tit
A statemen by o ernla i =aid: for the lreMdo~tis[, senatorial andsters . . . properly fit by experts who "In our nwn xmtion, we f~lieve eonsrt.~ional eandk[&te who stand

color, ¢’rPed or oatlonality. 1o o’;- to E’llattFE* petrie, freedom a~qd ~

specioJize in children’s shoes only.

Joan
w ....... ’hi°re bo, h n’eed,m, nnd for fot".vnrd-lookiltg domestic and
security. We fight for the right of internnfiona] policies,
all A,norlcans. re£ardloss of raoe. "Eoeh citJzelz can do hhl sh,

lain Popl(lyfllell{, tt~ palliD[ )alel eurl[y by resolvJltg to register htl~
frec y it1 OUr p.]llieal Fife and to be J vote on El°eliDe Day.*’R~D or BROWN

48~

Crawford Pros FromS ...................

Sudden~’, ,,,~ .... s.so 12 Get ervice ^. ~x~i..,jO. fO~ ...... ~;],)~,5.’2 I[) 12 6.~0

6.95 Fear! I
. ,ao+o.+,,,,,+,.,ho+,~,= ,o :, Sqmbb !~,.oo o, ~,o.~oo.~. ,.~:~ ,,

$27r~ ])(~ aRnum ~A,~s aonounoedS & S S ,~ Pe ~ P r ’ 2 1 ( ’ ( i II
witkl~.~ ~lA 8RU~,~ 1 ~ervlee )ln.~ t> wlrkers from New ~] oard oF U N C1]viJ ~crVipe ~X

~0 0" BROWN PALtHCE ̄ GIAHAM£̄ B[HNET! I
B~. ,,.,~, ’t,’k, " .......

n ,’:-s, Belle Moad Gc li(’l’p~
~rl~ GUS Sw..rs 53 Eas o ~vt’. )eot U S Are Somprvll e

" " " "v P ’ " ’ Y’v* ~ a~al(hd a 1~ ear pill’~. .’ ", ’ iThe vaeatldes Io be °lied ~t’e h~
¯ H~ to 12 ...... 6,~0 .’~x Squ.bb ompb)yeo~ reoolvedleate a Be e 7* e ~ DepoL

10-year p’nq. They are ?,I1~ ElIlen] T r]2u~ to 3 6.95 0 0 ItlZdJfy Jn thJs oxanlhlaliott.
Lark 59 Stop X Ave: Keithla li x? wi ~ .I , ~:
Bl~ttkev 173 Townsend S| ’ ~I’ed" PP ca I "q II ce l"eqmre~, .o pa~.’-- ": ..... ’- .’: "’ "l~ wr en eat °Desist zg of the~]ta Io 6 ......... 7.~

P[U5 2nd Hit ettcx t ooK, ,~Ja :~ao(izord St,; ,f0[Iowm~ four lypes of (iuestiorlHl
C¢lmedy Hit [ George Zupcok, ]10 Chester CJre]e: n Name and nuober e ~rlt )i~1~"

SHOES +° ’+"+ + +° "’ + +"="’....=. AGE
,,=,.. 0+ o,.o +. +, +o,0. +,woo.

Ilamilton Rd. picture objects c~ pra¢ ca n*
Ann Sher aan John Lund There were five-year pips pr~ formation quest]onx tempting the tip

aented at the same lime. The re. plleaot’s knowledge of such tlelds

"New Brunswick’s Only Ex¢iu$1v~ Children’s Shoe Store" COMINO SUNDAY
350eeiversFrankltnnre Zy~muntBtvd. C.slmonJOdzlewic~,Relff,equnS offlCepmont mnchequJpment’.e and automotlVOwoodwori¢

Jennifer Jo*les Laurence OIIvier ~go Hamilton St,; M[s~ Carmola big M|op’ equipment, e}ectrlel(~,
ReMe. 105 Remse;t Ave,: John P, radl~ ere,, and (d) quesliona 

+
78 Church Street New Brun0w/;k "CARRIE" l).iley, 220skwood P],; and Reoee- Ing the ability to lee.ate var~

, + , ’ " wit Or°erie, 48 Pow em BL ~ c~ m*~lals In a storeroo~

r ¯
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THE LOWEST-PRICED COMPLETE OIL
FIRED, ALL COPPER HOT WATER

HEATING SYSTEM

(AVERAGE FIVE-ROOM HOUSE) "" "

NO MONEY DOWN!

iY e a rs To:::o oPaY
"22 Years of Reliable Service ...... Every Job Guaranteed"

Call For Free Estimate No Obligation, Of Course

GARBER SUPPLY CO.
ROUTE 35 Call MAtawan 1-1886 LAURENCE HARBOR



Park Council Ponders 2Jlr.  .hlp=d. =oo.ch of ClRgl Over Hubbie, End Up in ink
Nxe. Jordan o~e a d~lllnS at

I~{(I ~tucit~m Avemmw’~ch. ~e Tbree women and a ~an drew drew from the field of battle for"ql

Parking Ban on Central StL oo.p,, ha. by the .ntea., ,n tha ooo,, he...= to..di
nearby brook. Storm sewe;3 empty. Workhouse Tuesday after poifce Then the tight went on. McCourt
kin into the brook have caused the stopped their fighting twice and returned to the ~cene and broke it

The possibility of a two-hour ]meeting. Further study of licensing
flooding Mrs, Jordan recenl[y told hospitsl attendants bandaged their up.

~qrkL~g limit on .streets near lProeedures will be undertaken Coune . wounds ,between rounds. The brawl resfJmed aga]~ "rhts
R~rtthn Avenue was discussed on later, PLACING OF A STOP SIGN on They were: Mrs. Mary Van Ltew, t~me Patrolman McCourt brought
Tuesday night by the Hi~htsnd Russell gmaEey, water depart- Abbott St,, at North Nlmh St., IS, or 205 Retaken Avenue, Mrs, Petrnlmen Eugene V. Dateo, An- T
JPItrk Borough Council. meat superintendent, hae prepared

was a~ked by ld home owners et Mar:e Hedges. 24, el 213 ReservoUthony R. ClpolJ~ and Stephen Wet-
CODiBth~ts eoncernteg all-day a new water department ordtr~anee Tuesday night’s meeting of the Avenue. C~:ude Jchnson, 2I a2nd kowskJ with ha. He rounded up

parking on South Adea de Avenue. to t~th~g the i~ pre~eni statute { Highland Park Boroagh CodiciL, his wife, Elotse. 19. both ot the rest o[ the parttcLpaRis and

Avenue and Second Avenue up to date, Council Wa~ told by The residents, who presented a Reason Avenue. brought them into coati.
Were reviewed by council mere- Coanc[Iman Waller S. ShuBIse. The petition, cthim that drivers speed New Brunswick Magistrate The latest report was thai all is

he~, P w~ reported that non- present ordinance is conddered through that neighborhood all day. do~eph J. Takaes imposed the Jail quiet In ibe 200 block of Sen~en

dents cave heir car~ standing outdated, he said. They said a stop sign might help aentenees In lieu ot ~b fines for Avenue.

on these sreets a ] day and then The proposed revised ordthanee In reduethg the speed of cars on all parties,

take the bus to their business was discussed at length by the lhat street.
Police ethimed weapons Involved Highway Constructionin the brawl included r~ks. broken

p ~eee n New Brunswick. counellme~ tol|owthS the regutsr Speedy action on the group’s re- bottles and fingernails. Ha|~’ed Over Lobor ~ly
ltosiden s v g on these streets meeting. It is expected to be quest was promised by Councilman The melee grew out Of the al- "All State Highway construchon

Iqive comp a ned ha they beve adopted by the first of next year. ’Hylnan KaL~ chairman uf the ]eged attentions of one of the was ebbed down over the Labor"i]
lie ~eo~a tot perkB~g their owu clare. MRS. MARGARET JORDAN’S P~e eoliimtitee.

A POSSIBLE OgD[NANCE to problems with Mill Brook are go-
women involved in the dispute to- Day weekend to aid holiday trat-

license all business and profe~ ing to be hashed over by a con-
ward another’s husband, fie movements, according to State

~,o.al people- dise. d at the,*ereo of a th 0oont Rir.tsn

Man Hailed
claimedPstr°lm~r#he wasJamessummoned J’ M~Courtto the J.HlghWaYAbh~tt. Corqmisstoner Rensford
battlefield three tLmes to stop the Construction on Route 35. which

POR O A, ANTE OWO" CALL nti-’Ph" Ded,esand ."o ’e--wSh-tra,fi0. w. stappedover*be.ooh.
VOORHEES C EILINGS~//~\ e.orts o, ~, .. Kr,,,. s Mayors Obser;e end

and resumed ye~terd,y.

K~ ~;-SgZS ~ C’~%~ ~ ~..,o=~eth~s ofP~a=’spei,.st° de.~e.on pr,tsestmplerth,l ’Union Label Wk.’ ei~l~ Co~e,t~: ,.. 1
l¢/L~l~ --Oooor,I Car.,f~P-~fg,~’..~f"/ *eek rro~ an ..u.ua, ~o~rc.. M~.
.........

¯Repairing

~

K..a ad.~at, slow .e.=’o. O~ oir=tM’°’.eohJ°"Ph"untonC" L..,~’C°sth’W.k"°f...Get the.Mast...3ut:
~~.::.1" @ Remodetthg ,F, agltsn spelling. HtghlRr~d Park has proct~tmed the t

J. ,, ,etthr to M.. ~r=~ .ar~. ur Life oy r~eepmg
So~ ~or Now Br.os*,ck ..=. God’s Great Lawsnets of Plant I~dustry, S~ate Depart* a

Tile | ~ ;’~-~*~-’.-II of aH kinds CelJin~l:~ Igle~t el Ak~’Jculture, praises him leased previous[y by Mayor Joh~ .
A. Lynch. OW can ~me get the most out170 R’EMSEN AVENUE NI~W BRUNSWICK ~or hl. efforts to sJmplSy the This week is dedicated lo work- H ofifta?Thiltsaqueafionthat

English-speaking world’s ARC’s, era and employer~ who Work to- has agitated many mtnde as tar
Mr. Weiss writes: "I think you nether in harmony and efficiency

bach a! man became a thinklnSdeserve a tot of credit far your tot" benefit of the union labee move- being. Some haven’t given muchaeBvtiies lit a field In which one meal has become more widespread
thousM to it and have drifted~1"

meets mc~tly inertia and thdlffer-through publte acceplanee of lhe through ]fie, without much thought

y A I R - C O N O I T I O N g D ~1 enos." union label than through probably about plans o~ goalS,

O U N G ,
~

A systemol"RlmplIEedSpelLinS" any other phase otlaboraetivlty/’ Bdi among those who have pon-
yam, first proposed by a group el Sere6 R, and to whom s~me ~
college profe~i~l 46 years ago, but by Mr, Kratis is the eliminetlon of Is possible in determtnthll what

sort of llv~ dheF would live. therebut failed to l~dn acceptance, Mr. the letters "ph" when used to pro-
Krans hopes to wl~ wide ad- ditee all "£’ aotmd -- a hangover have been varying dl~lsion¢ To

NEW
herenoe to simplified spellhlg by from Greek derivatives. Mr. Krauo many the chief aim has l~en to
intr0dui.Lng revisions in the fang- estiniales that there ire as many get as much en,toymedi out of U~
ulge gradual[y, step hy step. as 149 words beginning with the al po~lble.

FOR One of the first steps proposed sound ’T’ but still spelled "ph", O~her g~ls of 11to have been
the =eqtd~ of wealth MPSn
wtth0gt m~ regard for JM e~en-

FALL
SM value and use; the aequtsdion
of l~lwer, with the ma=tery and ~t
lw4ty over ~’eet emp~re~.

(3enfle~ lOUiS h~ve made COn.
¯ ~imletl~l tllet~ ediof qtul~ m-

living. ~ome have made knowl*
edge lhel~ deepest .$etlsfacqlon.
often without much wisdom eon-
eerding Its e~sentiai value and use

The Hbbrew prophets and poet=
had much to say concerning these-./b-
various quests. If the writer of
the Book of Ecclesiastes ee,~ms an
Incurable pessimist, dectsrthg that

PiT]llO
all Is vanity, it should be reratm.
herod that he is exp]orlng the
tufillty of wbal he deems fel~e anduo.tts[ythg quests, but ts ..ten

"" CASUALS
over ago,= them ..at he .o..
elders moiYs proper goal

His "concJnsthn el Ihe whole
rnatthr" Is~ "Pe~t’ God ar~ keep

849 ~ ~ff~o

bJs e°mmandnl~+llts: f°’ this Js thewhole duty of man."
195 ~: wha= does 1hat mean? God, to

these HebreWs. was the creator
J= ~’C[I and upholder of the universe. To

His l~ws governing the earth and"Today, more than Blouse ~’J tl~ heavenly bodies they taued
ever, parallel In the moral law, govern-

thg man and his relatthnshJp Io hisII Lassle Coat Is thllowmen. Hence the conceptionsmlll’t eoonem¥,"
~ O~,~ of uprightness became dominant

:Loosa, lovely aiI<l "J* /%’~ all thought of the best in lifo
luxurious Is this Skirt keep the commandments
g~J’: Yirgth Wool therefore, the means and goal

Pinta Cheek Coat of the truellfe. In charartera that
need reforming, end a world Ihat

styled by Lassie Washable flllnnel needs *rebuilding, it may well be
Maid, Sizes t2-f8, blouse and skirt a,S~d, Is there any other way~
Avadable in the

ara tailored for~lewest Fall colors,
wear. BLOUSEAnd remember...

the lining of every he5 win9 collar. Rellob~ Lock ¯ G~n
IJ~SSts is guaranteed raglan sleeves, with
for the life of the striped Yrent and Shop

back. The strsight-

~
44 Oennit St.

¯ coat, Rose and, I~e. line SKIRT, darted at New Brunsw)k
the waist to give true LOCKS

fit. Twin p~kett, Repd¢~
[ I’lstll led

Kl-lmer 5.~44
COATS f" / Use Our

~~#
Lay°AwaylSecond Floor

~’ J ~ GLAMOURs ~i° " Pts"
li.if Rosen/hal Glass

Company, Inc.
AMto GIos~ |nstalied

¯ Store Front Wlndowt

¯ P J YOUNG
,,o,.z,oo_ ,,or.,.,..,--.

¯ ¯
aS9 George Sit, let and Re4ilvered

TaMe ToPs Mude to Order
Telephofle KI ~-Yl~d~

HEW BRUNSWICK
No* arunswisk

S<offHARVEYFrenchSTRSgTst.I

NEW BRUNSWICK
. IN PgRTM AMROV--133 SMITH ST. KIImer S-3284



000 Att d H F P C ati E rrtial d2 Four Locol Girls arent ooper on sse =¯ to en invest ete Accepted ot NJC
’~abeut2~ persons, ioetudlnga To Child’s Success in School

large number from this area, are Four students from South River "~’~
expeelad to attend the Harvest Fes-
tival which will take place Sunday and Sayrevllle bare been admitted By PHYL¢.IS "fiRADSHAW In the other direction, parenl= : S

at Budd Lake under the ausple~ to the freshman class at New Jersey Specialist in Human Rllations rho accept mediocre work from

Buses will leave at 9 a. m, from

st Rutgar$. child of above average ability
of American Relief for Poland. Co]toga for Women. School belts are ringing again. ,courage h:m to tszioe~. He be- .

Included among the 330 entetthg Whather youngsters ire success- lieves that he c=n "skin by" In
"l~ae P,dish American Home. Has* [ freshmen at the university’s worn- ful in school IS not dependent en- other activities ~ well as In school
ervations may be made by tele- I ens’ college are Miss Marguerite tlrely upon the school system. Par. work.
phoning Mrs. Waiter B. Kazmisr- f~sslalln, daughter of hit. and Mrs. eats are responsible too. More and more we realize that
ezak o[ Barltan Ave. who is pro- dames A. Masiotla of 20 Athourne Home and school may be miles the social part of sebeol IS ,also
gram chairman of the festival. St. Miss Betty Lou Parr. daughter part as the crow files. But the ac- important. Parents can help their .

The Bey. Czeslaw Jaslonowskl of I of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Parr, I tual distance matteP~ not, the child youngsters develop social matur-
St. Ms.’ y’s Church, Bound Brook. Mornlngside Ave.; and Miss Joan draws them together. What hap- tty and the ~b ty o get along with
will celebrate a field mass at 11 E. Tether, daughter of Mr. and pens to the child at school Is de- other people. Whether parents en-
a. m. Dinner will be served at Mrs. Albert M. Terker of 65 Main pendent in many’respects upon his courage friondebip, dating, ental~
noon. Speakers will Include John All three are graduates of the home 1 fe. raining, conversation ability and
Ruzek of Brooklyn. president of River High School.
Camp Pulaski; Edwar(~ P. K~zmor Parents believe--and rightly so--- good manners makes a terrific dH-

of Jersey City, men’s president of Also accepted at NJC is Miss that a child go(s to school to learn ferenee to the young.person’s ac~lal 1
M. Burke. daughter of and that the teachers should teach life.

Polish National Alliance; an(
~r.L.B. Mykowskl of Connecticut hlrs. James V. Burke. 21 Mate St.. him. However, parents can cause a When youngsters are unhappy at
a national vice-president o[ Amer Sayrevlile. and the late Mr, Burke. child of average ability to fall home their school work suffers.
ican Relief for Poland, She Is a graduate of SayrevBle through their attempts to push him. Children cannot learn when they

High School. An average youngster can’t he are afraid, misunderstood or not ’~
T,,D,~;O~,~...._ ..~,s~fig~ oh- Mfig. W .S. R,~MI~B=,H" the ~rst In fi~s 0,~,. Parents ,ha io,~. The ,t~osphere at borne, tha

servaureA will climax the festlvl- POt SH SOLDIERS who [ought
re use to recognize their child’s love and understandli~g of pa~’~nto

ties. The pageant will show the husband directs the Polish fan- for the PoliSh Government-to-
level of abiiBy cause Irreparable s of great Importance II1 making

peasants in a harvest procession guagr sta ion WHIDM. Ex ¯ during World War I1 and damage to the youngster’s person- t posstbla for ~ child to leant mild

with ymbolic wreaths of wheat taR- They will sing soi~gs of thansg v- who have since organized United
a tty as weft as to h~s future sgbol- to proSt from sehoo.

ing th~ .produc~ to the landowner ;fog for the russ of the arrest Po ¯ to America will participate
astir ability. The child either rebels

(dziedzle~ who will be portrayed ]n accordance with the custom, the In the ~remoules under direction or gives up enBreily. He knows he The flour in the wedding cake o~

by Ernest Zima of Jersey City and I field workers are toy ted o a of Henry Wlsynski.
cannot come up to his parents’ ex- gypsies is mixed with blood taken

feast of thnbegtslng at the land-’ The program will end with suP-
peetatlons and feels he is a total from the wrists M the bride l~d

his wife IDzledzlczka}, portrayedI
]per and dancing, lalbxre, bridrgroom. "

by Mrs. Cn~lmir Jarlzembskl, whose owner’s home. " ’~’

I ,,.. ,N ,.s.,o. *O EN ..° ’ ]

Back to College--.Team-Ups...

A ll Set For A Busy Schedule !
NEW !

All pleGted

Orlon end Wool

SKIRTS
10. 98

Sizes 22 to 30

^, Co,ar~ Slacks
Combinotions

Always on im-
portant port of
your wardrobe.

" 5.98

" !0. 98
Variety

of PlaidsNylon

//~ SWEATERS
s, ip-o., .......4. 98
cD~Jigo~ ... 6. 98

Newest [4;, Colors

CHARGE IT!
SKIRTS
Slim and Full.

.... OF COURSE f Variety of Fabrics. !

BUDGET IT! 5.98 to t2 98
.... YES INDEED
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ii i i I ii

... BUSINESS DIRECTORY..:
-- , , ,, ,,,,.,,, ,, ,,,,. , .,,,., i i , ,,,,m|

¯ k AUTO iGNITiON R E D E G A S , PET SHOP UPHOLSTERING
BILL’S SOMERSET HOME GAS SERVICE ~,V~

GENERATOR For etty gas oo.venten~e--h~o.d U~
SERVICE

oily s~ main~.
~ ~ coSv",~

ILS-87 New Street
Ranges Watarheators Mixed Breed ~pe=sNew Brunswick Deep Free;, Refrigerators

PUPPIES
¯ RebuS¯ Starters Brooders Home Heating

Choose a Pup - - - At Your PrJ¢el¯ Rebuflt Oener~ors ILq8 HAMILTON STREET Troplcef Fish lad Birds
New Brunswick New Jersey ¯ Fresh Frozen Hersemeat ¯

Coil CHarter 7-9670 oJef OH. 7-neTS .J E R S E Y ~ "~al~Pt,y New Custom Made FUJ’nl~.ureWork Called For and Delivered

"k BUILDING
s07 George St. New Brunswick --Reuphotstertng-

Tel. CH ?-1459
Automotive MATERIALS LIBERTY UPHOLSTSRING CO.

Starters Jos. J. Weisienburger ~ POULTRY MARKET gl-~ Church BL New ¯rur~wich

~-~/ Generotors
s~;_

Builder FRANKLIN POULTRY
FR~ ~Tm^T= m s...

~ rburetors
F ! Genera[ Contractor PRODUCE Mkt. * VARIETY STORE

621 Somerset Street
New Brunswick Toilet ~o~is

NEW BRUNSWICK ¯ Whole and Cut-Up ¯otions
Poultry Ribb~= - Toy~

STORAGE BATTERY CO. c & EPAIRE ¯ Killed - Dressed Glassware
CALVIN CtzNNIUS

~!=’~’~"~’i !~w::~

.FreG Esti.atas ¯ Or1 PremisH Tinware Ir-
e Orders Filled for Home Freezerl Hosiery

P~erson Ave. Metuchen ¯ Fresh EggsGeorgeKi ImerSt" News-1790~runswlcz
P~ ~ Phone MStuchen 6-1983-R --Free Delivery--¯ Vegetables VmAB StetPn’rYCardp]~PA~ Greeting

"k APPLIANCES c=. CH 9-0~4
"k FIRE EXTINGUISHERS .... E A T O N S

Jack’s Appliance Shop ,FRANK’S "k PUMPS ~, . J,o AN, ~ ~.
"~ Rirltan Township COM;=.Nt RELIABLE ~=.,,,* s, u..,= ..,=.=

2! Rleeker Street DUtCh EXTINGUISHER FRANK’S Building Supply """" ~....,. o..~
SERVICE CO. COMPANYAll Makes of

I
/%uthorizad Mos~er K[ Imer ~ WASH I NGHousehold Parts, Service

pliances I for oe. S.n- MACHINES/~e~palred Paints A Complete Linebeam, Proctor, ¯ Service of t:>eep - Well--H;;’dware - PlumbFng Supplies " ¯ Repalrl R E D M O N D * S
Youngstown Kitchen - Mdlwork Recharge All Types and Shallow-

Fire Bettn,u sher,
-- Well

WH
C

6~9 Somerset Street On Location. All Work
S

New Brunswick Done with Underwriters’ a,~d jM¢
CHarter 7-2903 ;nsurance Requirements S

’k CARPENTERS,
214 French St. New Br~,r,swich 659

SOMERSET ST S 4.
New Brunswick

[CHarter 7- 2903
E

"k AUTO DEALERS BUILDERS ")r LUMBER

Washing Machine Servi~,eL U M B E R . REAL ESTATE,
Mayteg--Thor--Sasy

SALES AND SERVICE Lumber . MiHworh . Masons’ INS~MRANCE end all Other Makes,
IAustin 4P Alier~tlenl ¯eterials . Paints . Hardware 1I EnsiGn Ave, New BrunswlcR
¯ Hawk ¯ ~lnlr~ Sewer Pipe - Insulation ~._ ~.m~-~.~A ~ KI liner 5.728S
B Hillman ¯ ~°~*cl~nn~
¯ R,. .,..=, ROSENTHAL . WIHES, UQUORSGRaver LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

M.O. 191 Remsen Avenue

$21 Handy St., New Brans PETER ZIMMERMAN New Brunswick Mortglge Loans
/

World Selectlo~.o~
Carpenter and ButJder CHarter 7-3535 ~nsuranc.

~

BEERTEL KI liner 5-’/I 17 . ¯,piewood m. Now Br, nswiek
JOHN WINEPhone CH 7-5875

See The
EXCAVATOR

"k MOVING, STORAGE ROMAN LIQUOR
.~.. ~=*=,. - .m,~. LICHTMANN’$Aero-Willyi NEW BRUNSWICK REALTOR LIQUOR STOREPassenger Cars STORAGEWAREHOUSE $6 hasten AVe. New Brunswick 94 French Street

Now O. Disp]~
CH 7-4400

CHarter 9-0949 New ̄ runswick

GgGding 1°1~O,’4P3’ FREE D¯L[VERY,..,.-~-.~,...~v~v~p "k RESTAURANT CHarter 7-3848SALES and SERVIC~

~-Rarttan A~e. Higm,nd Parh OSCAR W. SCHILKE FRUCCI’S D ~r~ YYCHarter ~2323 MILLSTONE Local =nd Long Italtan Restsurant
V

"A" AUTO COVERS NEW JERSEY Fireproof Warehouse LIQUOR STORE. INC.
Packing - Crating . Shipping FRUCC[’SPhone Belle Mead 143-J-2 ~

Est. ’-890 . Home Cooked Meals aa 102 French Street
¯:ustom ¯ado Agents for Complete Dinners BB New Bn~nswick iTO Fit Your ~" FLOOR COVERING Allied Van Lines, fn¢. from |.25~

AUTO 18 Drift St, New LASAGNA

~

LIQUOR, BEER, "~

TOPS i TOMATO PIES WINE
3 "k PAINTS--HARDWARE F R U C C I * S Sp,~eJal Attention GiVeS

.~ FOR I"F~* ~t"~4"¢ 1¢OOD IN TOWN

GARDEN
PAI N T ANC Corner Liberty and NeiJson Street, to Pa**tie~, et~.

O Linoleums HARDWARE ll:aNe~.w~arunswickt= ro P. at. --Delivery Service--

E ~, Asphalt Tile

~ Latest Prints

cl~Os~l} w~.~u.~ KI liner ~-63=19
s ATLAS oo.~’~"° ~o=. DAVID KATZ In ws~Ip=~r ~.~ ~..., ~., .., ..=.,..

~J~&IILER ~n~AE~cj[K. VJre Fre~ldenl.~; Al~.ny St, Ki 5-74~0 e SONS, INC. From "k SCRAP MATERIALS ~ .o~s~. .........
~3 French St‘ CH ?-SI00
~72 Somerset St, Plainfield 38 Church St- New Brunswick to Youl

"k BOTTLED GAS
CHar’tot 7-2485, 24~ PLASTIQPAINTS~*.,clen,Pa=vk"~

’~ YARD GOODS

T TILE --Free Delivery--

Mete~e~b~ N G

"¯ Wet, and Floor 611 Fomerset St. New ~ru...,ek THE
YARDAGE..41 LINOLEUM Phone: CH 7-2436

SHOP ""eRugPCarpets
¯ RcriiP Iron

i @ Formica ~=d Mel=b 209 NeJlson St.

FOR BETTER COOKING Sink Tops eSlo~l]e M==neUO Mew Brunswick
Co=no ser~le~ --Fe~turt rig--GaS Renges . Water Heaters j~jj ¯ ~e~l]]llns I~I The ¯est InRefrlgereto~s . Heating Unita

~#’
Otd Drums =. A/I~ Se,S~ Yard Goods

¯ Waste l~laled~ls Io~ ~lIl~a I~lrlllll
All Types ofMODEL GAS e~voaz e~oos ©ov¢mxo snap

NEW BRUNSWICK ~[ppe;’s, NoUoni 4p~, SALES AND SERVICE, INC. Factor7 Trained Meehemtcs IRON & METAl. CO. ~nd ~’lmm~@ .....
I Ill ~hway 3t At Woods Tavern

160 Sandford St, New Brunswick ~sz UMSlL~ A~, ~W S~t~IWZOS 41(163BEI.LE MEAD ~a~ ~m~
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Steel Strike Raises Unemployment JCJL Announces {700 Hines War.less far 4 Hours
]W"The steel st~he shot unemp]uy- ea ed as rspldly as steel beeomeJ I~nl~l~ i[VR~R,|/~n I

meat n M dd e~ex County up o {available. TOtM labor demand la w’~’l’V’v mAVw’owow’° t Lot~ at suppers were delayed In ,sthrted repehdng the damage, B#t

4{,400 during June and July theIthe eurl~ent period is ¯ .qnLi~ipated . n*...-..a .I.~. ]e~tern SayrevUle Tuesday n{ght fh~lt, Newo and Cats of Red I~tak
h ,hess number ~teee the war n lot ,.dSO. . ~e~Y Cent~ra~,~’~,a’o~nd~.~lla~thr wurkme, aeridentaBy eraeked testL!ted three pumps at ~e are
Korea be an aeeordin to the Desp te the steel strike, total ~u. s.pe~,~ yJ~j,.~, . v- " a ~.ot-{neh water main near Roses to remove the water from t~

tat D[v{gloa ’ of Em segment Se- employment expanded from ]0S.400 zce zacmltes curing
amy, morelcorner. !ditch.S e P Y Ju Non* Iben any month in the eompany’lcurry. Two montbe ago the~ were {n May .1°. ~ee,~o in Y’¯ . ~. ...... I The break occurred abeot 4 [ Jobs [;trek. borough w~ter ~-

l[’&~0 ttaempteyed, manmae~urmg e mpj_o_yme, n,~ m- ..e~ry.
,

aa’clack and d~br/ved about 7~oJJntendent. ordered rephteenmt
~-- --’ ~-’ ..... * ....... were I eve~td 1.5~0 th ~ wmJe aa- Census figures for .950 show that homes M water for nearly four paris and pipe seet[or~ rt~hed to

forced o c use bet.auso o.f tauk
rlegltnre ~.ttt up ~ . ¯ "

o b~ lhu pre|vous |0 year~ pOpLl{Ut[on. [ hours ,her°re /~erv[ee w~s restored the scene. The water ~upply wtut

of steel while others ex/end ’d vao Con~tructten employment ~se t in the JCPL area has lneseased 3~ at 8 o cloak. Families affected by ~bo off to preven further leakage
cation luyoff~ The .tee{ strike wa~ meet the d~n~n~ fOX" l.~strt~l per cent compared to 1B per use,lithe aeefdellt reside In the Morgan. The sudden drought caused e~0a-
considered directly reapellsthle for strlletur~ .JJgUV*aY ~mp~o¥(-.~e." for the rest of 1he state. DUllnglBuY View, aJId ~ose.~ Corner sen- .~lderabte excitement among SWre-
m~ Wt’an h=lf Or the me unem- I public buildiag~ and new ho - { 95. new e ec ’ c me ers were n- I tions¯ Ivll]e resideuLs Most kent th~ Imr
................ { t ta

i
*., ~ - _

piu3ed. A colmiderabte aumber of PubUc utility f~peaotes a e ~ s a led at the rate of 1,~ a man h A work t’rt’w had been in.tailing tough h~ll switchboard b~ziug wflh
these men live in MJddleaex botierea~ngtbelr,. ¢,1 : ......... f ~ To keep up wlth antl~paled{a sewer line along Bordtnl ...... ngw [nquhios. Bat ~me even
work {u . o~h e y. l~ i ~ t ¯ +t ; , *1 *~ nds igl"°Wlh the ~ompauy Is ln~talllag[Ave when a ~team shove] clinging rushed tu [~e burough [sail to tom. .e.en..o mee. am,e.pa.e~ -ema. ’ -

"P. tn he end of [he ~[rike. the~ {for ~ut’kers exee ~ ce 1as’r~roI a 125.0~-kilo’.~-~tt rathe-generator n trench along the road aecidenLo plain about the mL~sta~ water
workers are exp~O.ed Io he ’e- f ...... ;d ~h gP y sk ed ’fi~lds [ ,nit at the Ear[ta ~[ve’ power sta- a y ~rucg he water nat Wa el" ~upp{y ill pars .... ¯

.................. l.~.^. , ~’o~ .."e~" "me al i Savrev a The un e~s s spouted nu of fno g crack ....

~ a¯ amon~ ¢ aries and sa e~l e p [is ~..i !nil[ion. ~t $12 mlliol) uult k’$ la tb_ pipe and IdJ)Ldly f[IP.d the lnilaled (o .~ Of rUhl~r O1" prattleI I
"~ l~l ~[~grll~ IIn /well ~. [~ ~m3J] ,~urpta., n he .~-!np~rH]~ eompJeUuD at ,~olll.h Ain* [re~leb.. . . ~heuta be de.flt~d ~-;L~ihed e~lre-
~m ~,~= .w=~ .u pare dus 5, Unskilled )bs fur,b Y Three panyexpees ospe , .~.n clan-ms [,’ev n~ .hate. fu 3’ h sudsy wan’, "inaed and

The qua rate remained stahle at $50 mdimn by 1aM fur power plant i ..................... dried before storing ~his Fall. A.

NJC Fresh"’u oon ..........  tattan* ,ra,*so*ss on,aa ,acreage of d, me.* .....genero.$ *Oriuk,e of t,,com
ass L5 pcr [DO workers. No Jna~or bl- and di~trLbution fac:litiea and new tric ~pl)[lance sales [n ./a,e by d~er will ~lrevent Hteir ~tJc~in~

T~en~y-niJ;o slttaeJtts from NOWldastry pad au tUlUSUa[l~ hJ;£h qUil ser~ice.~. 12117 CD[ll)eratJng flea]ers. I~eb’[ger- and tearing. Store tlleJn WhOre t~
Bruuswiek and lllghland Pa k;ra e. The ulilHy compaay al~o repuri~ al.r~ lead Ill’ (~l’ld wi h 2,~ ~ soles, s cue. dark and { ry.
have hc~n admitted to the fresh .......... ~-- ......... -- ........ ~ ...............
man ¢,la:~a ~l NeW Jersey College
for Womeu. Rutgers University.

Among The 3.’K) ir]eomang fresh-=attbe tate.ol er**y.--
7//0 /o..n., eo,,ego ,re THERE ISre.~idenls: the [~l{~e~ Pauline T,

AnklowRz of 350 Livingston Ave.; C
(~r~e

r cr~
Molly M. Arouh of 223 Livingston

¯ ~- Ave.; daae H. Bradshaw of Clifton
Ave.: Carole A, Cleaver of 36 Ec.~,er ~,~,o. ~.,taa ~arda.,

$5 DO Do dTheresa A. Fierro of 152 Seama~ . wn on ,
St.; JuaaJl~ P. Fles]er, ]4~ ~&sto~
Ave.; Mat’{a Fury. 185 Albany St.; $5.00 Per Month "Relko Patriela Fukuyama, RD 1,

ox 474B; Jaaet E. Ilolsten. RD I,~o, ~: ~.,,hte A. frye,. Wet- Buys Any Mattress.
Ion SI.: Ftarenee Kapiovsky, 13
Commer’eal Ave.; Cortane Cr Me-
Ghee, 74 C0mmereial AW..; Svlvi.m
Patko, 143 Hale $1.; Grare C. Prev-
ily. 114 Loui~ St.; MarJorie V¯ IlulP
~rts, Wood Lawn, Rt¯ 9: Helen S.
~a hm 3’, 247 Som,’~e SL; ee a
1), SLbelitehda. 46 Comstot’k SL;
Eva A. Smilh¯ 218 Gpor~[, St.. Be~-
eriy D SprH~ne. 224 ]~edmmld ~,t.:
aud Jo)re B. Tuekey. RPD 3¯ Box

Al*;o. nine from I[{~Mand Park:
the 3Ii~e~ ,h{dith Ach,ff. ~ S. ~nd

~’~ve.: {teherta (?aJn. 323 {st AYe4
LD[~ C.. I)a~ I~. 327 Cedar Ave.: Lo13
H’. Yurh~. 31~ Bem,ur St; GPwta
La(’her. 154 N. 6ih Ave.: Marliyn
E¯ I,e~im.. 32t; Wayne St.: Luc’y
D. Moretand. 251 Lawreuc~ Ave.:
Joan R¯ Vaa Wh,kle. 149 N. 5th
Ave= mid Ele.~nore Ihlr:lz. 4ID
Cedar Ave. l

"*NAACP Endorses
’More Votes’ Drivel

Tile Nt.w .~r~(.y ~tate Cuafer-]

l o,,...,
~.i’y Ncul-i’.’Ir tist;u R ";.’ ~ e" Vo e j
(’[)tlll(’i~ ]a Its drivc h, ]’tilt np a Restful comfort on 312 coils. 5irnmon~. Auto-Lock
record ]’t.Mistral ol1 :llld ~-{{le ill i
N¢’W Jc’r~¢.y this y.’ar, i crush-proof border. Cord handles. Air vents. Felt ¯

¯ ’~p’- I[pIIry Ib,ed {~lw.PIl. (’hairntna of upholstery. T~ veto@ - favorite o~ miJJ[o~s[
the Ntu,-l’arli~au C.um’l. hailed:=,h,. e cK ,49’0ill(Ih’ali~nl (,f the motlnlPlg httere.~l !

Matching gax Spring 49..50ta mlr a[in-lntl’l]~ u t’a]llp31gu to~
I~KLder ~-~u~y eligible adult In
NOw Jersey till-; year so |bat w~.’
cau ha~t, lhe tullt’~t pce{sible ex-
1~r¢,~,~,hm .~ Ihe ".O/et’S at the pull~I
lU November." I For firmness, gal Simmons firmness¯ 312 coils of

¯ Tilt’ NAACP ilee Hun wa~ ~ent I,, extra-heavy gauge s~eel assure extra-firmness.
ih~wen Ja ;I letler from Dr. U S. ~uperb comfort, too. Crush-proof borda¢, cord

an ?, ,’~ [h,lla I. Mart n, East Or-
felt upholstery¯WiJ~:~h;>. C~].de., slate president, bandies, a;r veals, andan e, tae e,r , ,=o,o-

I Malching Box Spdng 59.50
- ntique Show to Mark

SA Church Cdnttenn{al
An 8ulJqt{e :~how ~lld fall v*’ili World.famous $[mmems m~ttress. 837 ¢olb ore

highli’~h! the ceah, nlnlal i,,h, hra- separotelyw¢opped, oriindependenHy, fiesu[t
lP)n of Christ Ei)ist’opal l’hurch,

level comforl from head tO toe. Choice of two

..... l
BEAUTYREST *69’0umu. have IHHU)U{I£.Cd [ha~ J’calures

wi{I itlc]ud~, two Iluors of e;-:ldb}L~.
art nntique¯~, an old attic’ tapir., Match}aa Box Spring 69.50

muelh)n, and ~aa(’k bar.

,ho RICE and co.i-.~lqklen Towr, sh{p’s Owfl
.~. n,w,p*~r .

201 NEILSONSTREET
PublL~bed Friday nv Fr~.klLr~

Tuw.shl~ Pubn~h~n~ C’o. NEW BRUNSWICKMlddlebu~h. N. J,

tYARR~N GLASEn ..... Publl~ke~
~gh~er[pflon ta e $2.r~ Per Year

Phone: CHarter 9-,%n00

, .~tered as ~eco~td.e{a~ maltcr a,
~’u/’~og Office at M]ddleb~
.~h~:d. u,~te~ the a~ c~ ~a~b ~ - . . , :..~
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Plan Autumn Fete,
At a meeting held Wednesday"

night at the home of Miss Rebecca

nual autumn dance to be given by
the New Brunswick Chapter or’If-
Junior Hadmmah on Saturday. Sept.
13, at HiIIel FoundMton..’/4] Church
St.

Music wtll be by R+uss LoCandro
and his Men uf Rhythm with re+
cals by Danny Hg]liday.

supported by dun[or Hedassah.

Jobs at Fort Monmouth
An examination for indefinite ap’~+

potatme,t to the posrilonm of cW-
stal lapper. $1.43 per hour. and

I..¯ .

.
#- Civil EervLee Examiners, headquar-

ters, Signal Corps Center a,d Ft.

To fiuallfy fur ~his examtaatL~n.
appllcaots must have h~,d from six

tJoeaL sehnol traifliflg+

Salon

?
EIKE RACE CHAMPS--Steve Hromjak, center, holds the national &Rlitaur $1pnior bicycle racing trophy which h@ won list WINfk@nd exquisite fabrte.

in compotlBon at Johnson Park. Planking the Clevelanaer are, +t le ft, Gus Gotto o+ San Jose, Calif., and, right, Dick Steddard of LOt priced from ITS0.

ky& hces M#de Bi# #it Co. Gop o, m o. z A u T z E.O.R,O
M’ddlesex County RepnbBeans tERVICS MILDR’ED HILLER+

ConsullontMiddlesex County freeholdera I An Army corporal. Bteve Hrom- were Joined yesterday by other+

expressed themRelves as being.Jak of CleveLand, came away with state GOP supporters in a motor. ¯ Auto Electrician ¯ Ignition phone CHarier g-OG4fi
b gh y pleased w h he en bus- he sen or men’s championship, cede rum New Brunswick to Phil- ¯ oenerator - Starter
lassie roc~pttan given the ~tattalla[’] re tLlak who . 22 and wJl be adeiphia’s Convention itsll, where ¯ Carburetor Service 296 Oeorge tt~lot
Amateur Rteyeta Champi°nshiPtdLsehar-ed’ot Port D’x nex week Gen. Dwight D. Ekqenhower~off[- New Brunswick
held at Johnson Park. New Bruno- won ho~l~ the mile and the twu-m[le e[ally launched his presldeotlal ~
wick. over the weekend. ¯ In Ihe seldor ClaSS. He also tope a ealup~lg]l"

~ Open Thursday Eventng~;¯
A crowd of more thu ~090

¯ ’ b third in the five miler Seeun(J ’[’hi. molr~rca( e ar~emb c as
tar ed ou f ea(h day of raxhg , " . .
tn the event s usorcd Jy the

pleat, went Io Gas Ca tta night at 6 ueluch :A the Snn and AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS Other E~’eotngs by Appotatm~nl
¯ ’ po " ’ 1 t Jest. CaBf. who w~s the defending ;Splash (ub n Llvlngslon Ave. $5 Central AvenueMddeaex Couny Buard ~ Ltaseu

r ¯ ’ o . choraldon. Gabriel N+ Stflman, eha!rman n[ New Brunswick

meal nf parks .u d the +." . . . , . . Phone CHarter 7-41+07

~?n’;h~’ " ~ha~]rl~h°lo~e;he’depart: (’hise,kn. ’.vhu Is ’5 .nd a Junior Iht, Middlesex County Yonng Vot-

P ’ N s " ~s o hi Snmt.rv e gh Bchnu t+ n >ed ers or E senho~or and d. K go-
the rnc.es de, pity pc~or weather home fzrM in the Junior erie. two. i Ivy | owe]k rhairmall nt Citizens for
dur g he as daY was due Io and five-age races. VmL~hn Angell.; :~ilsenhc~er. organized the murat-
"the qgiendl( e peratl I I .re’y-’ the detending titlLq from Salt earle. They were asHi~led by Arthur
one In Mkldlesex C unty w i. dir- Lake City. was secnllfi and [[arly T£onpel .h’. and Ft’aJtk Bar+
el’fly or Indirectly, eontrLhntcd hi Toldn td ~+mlerviHe was third, i
the vast enlouut of work necessary i h[l~s ]iobbtson. who weighs hut
to further the pro)act." It0 ponnds aud attends Wayae Unl-

Pret.holder Campbell eoneluded verstty iu Delruit. tad Nancy Nie- 0NE-MINUTE NEWS
by saytaR. "Both the freehohh.rs man I)y five points in the *.’ham-

~
FROManti the people ol Middlesex, pi.nshlp ttdals. Mis~ Nlemdn also Is

eounhv cnn look with pride on this fr*lm Detroit. JOHNS-MANVTLLE
event, Ihe biggest Spolts progrum! At n hauqn<’l heBI ]aler in the
ever hem here" :Ru~vr Bu,,h .u,~,L Fre,.ho=de~ Government IsJohn Chiselko of Snmerville. (lanlplled and W. ilobel’t lien’.
wRh a perfect .score of 21 pc, at.. tltrech,r of the Buard uf Freeh¢fid- Our Biggest Boss
Welt the junhn’ (halnp]rirl~hil). ors. prest.nB.d trophies to tht, first
dealltle Rot)illS{HI n[ I)etr+~it. aj ]O Idare ~iltuers IU 1hi’ svntar and .a.ttheturnofth[.¢entury~herP
petite, blond 21-yt.ar-oJd ~hideat.: jtlltlor seethOl~ nnd to the first Bve w+.rl, are y tt milliolt w~rkers on
worl lhe glrL~’ title wJlh Ih poirlt’a " fulishvr~ it] tilt. girls’ ~ceritm the {otleetive pavrtdl i~l [edpral.
..... sl tile, and Local gt;vernments. Eut

VA Hospital Seeks Help I Corse Wins Promotion liras* haw eh,n++Pd and s,) have
g4wi.rnmPnt payr.ll~ +-q e~l~ In,

~xamtasliOl3~ for prob01luua/ ~[ul.ine Pfe. Jnseph M. (’ors{), ~ql hy thp tact thai today ml)re
than ~ix million e~vilians h.td lull-lPel’mjlNqltl appoiuttuenl alld f¢Ir~otl ,~f ~,lal’lill .?. (’imso, ~]00 llamll-
tblle go.+¯PrllmPnt jld~.tadefinJte appointment to the ful-! ~ B N ,,.v Bru sw ek. reran y

]o~.’hlg pOsllitlllS were an!lounced!e¢ult)ll,tt,ll hi+: l’eCrtlit tratalng at ]*’ reverynineofu~ta’¢P~’er s

em fi(~yed, we ~tlppor t ,tte puhlielode:, by the executive secretary, the, Parri~ island. S. C.. Marine
worker(n~tin¢l,dtal~thearmedBoard of U. S. Civil Selvit’e Exam- : Corps Ret.ruit Depot and received
for¢e.). In Jamlary 195~ civilian~ner~.. Veler~n~ Admlnisnatbnz; a i)rom+fliou tn his pi~seut rank. [pfieral payroll~ wart. $2 bifii<m

~osp.tah East Orange. N. d.. for lie also wnn the silver badge of nverthewaryear 1944.
flIBng of vaeaneh.s at Veterans Ad- Marine shar)shooh, r when he fired
ndnh;lrat un ospHa,. E~st Orange: l ZI4 <fin pn.+s hle 250 with the Ga- f.~at year the total payn,fi of ~Sj~Jl~i~ ~Sall governmontal unit+ inel]~dirlgllumpllal altendan ,hera ing e m’:rnnd rifle, thearmedforcPswas$2fihtlhon. . . . let’s not tie up Parly Unesl Sure, weng.er, tab.rer +eustndiaD stattan-: Th~ totaL wages and mdari~ ot know you re tempted to call one friend after anoflaer

and tell them all about that wonderful vacation, and
kry boiler fireman¯ kitchen helper government wnrkers [a greater
eievatur operator, l~undry worker.. Ends 13001’ Trothing than the e~mblnPd tmrnin~ o[

Eatranee salaries for’the abuve, the employees o| the iron and what~ going on at school--but
stpM automobile lextile-mi]l.pos’it:ons rauge from $2.42h per ; M rine Pfe .John R, Meehkow
tired, and appare mJustr e~.

.~LllowL!lg a few minutes between calls will give
annum to $3.740 per aUnUlll. In or- I sk son o Mr a d h rs John Mech-

olhem on your Party llne an opportunity to make order to qualify In the examlnattan, knwsk RD New Br swck re- Ourtmindlngfatherseou]dsPP
app cauls will nut be requLr~d eeatly completed his recruit train- ha m Pdgovernment wt~beat. ~ec~ive their calls...

They knew what they were talk- ~at.’~ mob--spacing your calls ~ give ~ourtake a writlen test. bul wit be re- Inn at Parrts island, S. C. Marine
ingabeut. LimJtedgovernment L~qulred to show lhal they have b~d Corp~ Reeruh Depot by reeetvtafl not nn]y better-it Is ul~o much friends a better eppurtunity to e, ali you/

qualtfytagexpertenee, a promotion to his present rank I~qexpen~lveande~|eroneyerT-
and wtanLng 1he szlver badge of tme’spoeketbook. Co01~I$~" meo~l Altlet Slfvfce oi* ~oor ~olq~ lSti

Horvoth Gel’s 2nd Strlpe Marine margsman. =
Ernest M. Horvath o[ 81 Louls TMs is e,e ~n s

N~ JRHSRy ’~

Bt. WaS reeenEy promoted to cot- gtmner In H Company of the ?th’s HELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
oral while servtag with the 7th 2tat infantry Regiment. He entered

.~fantry D+vLsion on the central *ebeuie.o~dll/o~a~h.a-the Army In June, 1951. ~nd has
front ~.n .Korea. earned the ¢ombot lot+tmn~mmt 0.rnol+mta/teO~lOm~.

Hol’va~ is nn aml~tmat machine ba’dS~ - : + : "
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Ten Bowling Teams compete Eo t Millstone Two Parties MarkCharles $. Saloom
FuneraI ~ervtces for Cbar/ef~’~owin,.= ,.o Season’s End Here who died Saturday L~

weeks in St. Petersburg, 1~3. Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield,

In Fire Company’s League M,.., Mr. whorthare the parents of a daughter born The 1952 summer season ended were held Monday at 2 p. nt at

August 31 at Bomerset Hospital officially at the Norse’vil]o and the New Brunswick Presbyterhm
Church. The Roy. G, Hale Btlcher

Mr. and M~, Harold Smith re- Sunset Hills Gardens over the officiated. Interment was in Elm-Ten teams were entered last B. Pelllehero _... 122 168 123 tarried home after a motor trip to weehe]zd with annual celebrations wood Cemetery.Week In the Firemen*$ League
bowling tournament. 629 684 671 Michigan. held I:y residents of both colonies. S~loom was ~ken to Muhlenbe~r

Five teams are now tied in first ~ * ~ *
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H~ff on- Nor~eville residents attended a Hc~,pital Friday after suffering a

lerta’ned Mrs. Earl Bewers of But- fareweLL party Saturday night at hcai~ attack. He ~d been employedplace. The other five share a cellar Ettt Franklin No. I let. Friday. the Norsevllle Pavilion on Wash- for several years as a machinist atapartment in the league.
N. Easton ....... 127 185 171 Miss Barb.~ra Blahut 5pent see- J,gtoff Ave. Entertainment and re- Mack Manufacturing Co. in Plain-The leaders are Millstone Valley. S Horvath _. . 124 195 ]99 oral d.~ys at Seaside. freshmenl$ were provided for the field.’Mlddlebush, Community No 3. East
J. Kokai ........ I"/5 1"/3 150 Mrx. T. Hellyer and children re- annual fesU~lLtles held by the He was a member of UniollFranklin No. 1, and the Second J.D. Blasciak __ 142 251 lurm,d home after spending a week Scandinavian group. Lod~e 19, F. and A. hi.: the ValleyD~strict. J Limy:~nski .... 138 at Chester. Pa. Children of Surtset Hills families of Trenton Cormlstory, AASR;The lower half of the slandings T. Coyne ....... /80 197 14"/ Mr. and Mrs. William Staats were gtaests at a parly held b3 thttt Cre~cen~ Temple Shrine. and theincludes Fra.klin P~rk, Commur, lty

- ~[*ent the weekend in Wilmington, group In the Sunset Hills Clnb- New Brunswick Forest 12. Tall Co*No. 2. ~vst Franklin NO. 2. Grlggs- 748 901 805 De]. house Sunday afternoon, d:rs of Lebanon. He was a char-~own, and Little Rocky Hill Griggstown Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers on- tar member of the Barltan Town*The five leaders have each won H. Hoepfner .... 137 I47 131 tertalned Mrs. Thomas DeBt~ss ¢ ship and the Mack Square Cl~lh.three and lo~t none. The reverse R. Terhune ...... 188 187 189 Baze]to,, P~. Group Marks 10th Year Sur~lving are his wife, Adeleis the case for the "bottom half. R. Bje]ke __. ..... 166 103 139 Mrs. Peter Gerhard is spendin; Salloun Salaam; a sister. M~.A total of 58 men took part In M. Dozen ....... ?8 ~ome time at her home in OeeaJ The Ladies AuxilL:a’ry of the Mill- Freda Risk o! North Brunswick;the tournament. C. Bjelke ~ . 107 142 Beach, stone Valley ~’JFe Department and several nieces and nephews.
K. HOEPFNER, bowling for the K. Hoepfner-.___ 167 175 217 The East Millstone Reformed m~rked its 10~h anniversary last

Girggstown team, made the highest Church and Sunday Bchool will Sunday.
single game score of the learns-

7,36
709 7!~ open Sunday with church at 11 The affair was highlighted hy a W|lnle Dobey

lnent when~he rolled 217 in his e * a.m. and Sunday School at 10. banquet and dance at the Grange Funeral servlce~ for Wilm~third game. Second District Millstone Valley Grange will Hall Dobey, infant daughter of Mr. and
D. Lockwood, howling for Ft~anh- W. Lapsynskt .__ 179 150 144 meet tonight at 8:.o,0. A flower and The ~ev. John Adamowski of St. Mrs. O]lle Dobey. who died last]In Park. was second with a game B. Wescott ...... 119 166 155 vegetable show will he held after Josephs’ Church and Township week. were held Tuesday at 1 p. m.

~core of 201 in his second game. R, Nelson ...... 174 165
1~

the alerting, Commllleeman Joseph Staudt at the Anderson Rusciano Funeral
He was followed by S. H,~rvath o[ C. Tuners _ . . 148 184 The Ladies. Aid SOciety of the ~poke at the banquet. Music for Home. 201 Sandford St.
~’he Franklin No. 1 team with 1~ E. Hoarier ...... 170 162 147 Reformed Church will sponsor a the dance was provided by Leon The five-month-old baby h:~d been
|n his third game. fish and chips dinner Sept. 9 from Tiedl. ill for several days.

The summaries: 790 627 696 5:30 to 8 p. m,
Millstone Valley Franklin Park 1

J. Karuzas ..... 172 135 16~ B. C,]ok ......... 149 144 130 * *L z cky ......,62t57,5, Vamvs to Luu.¢h We’ll ImproveYourCar’s D sposmon
M. Blahut ...... 181 ]57 183 Lewles~ ........ 118 ]25¯ ....... t05 o. wo .o ...... " Fund Drive Soon CompleteServiceG. Paris ........ 153 194 1~ O. Maxv.,e]! .... 142 350 141

D. Lockwood .... 168 201 140 Members at the East I~rankltn ~-" from A to Z
792 748 78~ Township Volunteer Fire Company ~ J~.

SICORA ESSO SERVICE means keeping your car Iv tip top shapeEast Franklin No. 2 724 767 694 are completing plans for a fund
H. Voorhees .... lt5 drive to I~ launched officially near ¯ . ¯ The Best Mechanics and the Finest Equipment . . . Prices are

: BighLN Tobias ....... 6.5 120 131 the end of this month
TIRES, TUBES. BATTeRiES, ACCESSORIESFtllld~ are urgently needed, ac-

l~’r+*J~" SaboTo~h ....... ...... 1161~2130162182’~0Fete Wed. at East ~o~d~.. ,o ~ company spokesman.
SICORA Ease SERVICE~l. Lind ......... 125 t25 t25 Millstone Church *°new 500-~allon pumping truck. LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK

583 642 7t3 John Blaselak Is chairman of the Phone CHarter 7-9467 24 Hour Wrecking Service
¯ ’> * ¯ On Wednesday. from 5:30 to 8 campaign committee. Other corn-

IMiddlebush p.m.. the East Millstone Method- millet, member~ are Dominlck -----
McKinley ....... ]35 15~ 135 let Church will hold [Is annual Sidottl, George Yero¢. WllPam u
J, KlJne ......... ]09 149 1St h:rvest home dinner. Mogor, Lewis C~mpbel]. Joseph
J. Norvalk ..... 131 J36 I~A The dinner will include turkey, Kul[, Ernest Szabo. and Lawrence Telephone 2-1 I00
B. Lawson ....... 154 144 154 stuffing, gravy, fresh vegetables, Collier,
V¢, Kltae ........ t88 186 170 coffee ~nd dessert. A.s In the past,

the dinner will be served tamtl, MRS. MESS ENTERTA[NS J A M E S ; M A H E R ~"
6~ 768 751 style. Mrs, Florence Nasa. Somerset

CommunltyNo. 2 T:¢koh, are$2eaehandareavafl. GrangeNo.,leeturer. entertained
AN SONMenlo .......... 162 150 115 able from any member of the con- member~ nf the Grange Wednesday

BmJth ........... 109 138 13"/ gregatlon or at the door. Proceeds at her home.
Ba~celli ......... 131 88 119 from the dinner will go Into the ! Mrs. Ne~ prob,,ted p~.~ for FUNERAL DIRECTORS

: J. Lupo ......... ]56 church Improvement fund. Wllb, the snmlal booster night program
Dele~3tle __ . ]2l 132 H. Smith l~ In charge of arrnn e-[ to lie offered Sopl, 17 In Ihe Frank- 2~ Batten Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.
Yarush .......... 173 ]89 179 ment~. Llhl Park School, us

¯ ,) 

xnl~ht ........ ~5 ,m t~ " Li ~o.t End Work B-ExI~et Car-~~Lapsyn~ki ..... ]45 ~ ~ ] ~ Poultry Supplies --’-~ buretor Work ¯ Expert ServiceKlin~e ......... 166 IM
~~

and Repair On All Make Cars.
Kerekes ......... 146 Planet Jr. Garden Tractors GULF ACCESSORIES, GAS, OIL,

770~ 740 ond Equipment ~ TIRES. TUBES, BATTERIES
~"J~’~/~;ilil~Little Rocky Hill Sherwin-Wilhams Full-o-Pep ~ ’ SERVICEP.nek ........ " 171} HAMILTONCENTER -........ WILLIA R. T. LAIRD

~ ~re., ...... ]t~ t~ ~ hone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park 536 Hamilton St. CH. 7-9338 New Brunswick
B Pelltehero.. 142 171 129I Ll"

WHEN EIOU SHOP AT. HOME ! !
~..

SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS...SUPER SERVICE!
¯ COLLECTIONS ~ FARM SUPPLIES RUNYON’S ¯ SIGNS ¯ FURNITURE

FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET
ACCOUNTS-NOTES*JUDGMENTS Visit the "F~nch SL" 5chwar~

Collected F.C. ~ $50 Hamilton St. New Brunswick REPASY ARTS
Against Anyone.Anywhere FEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS --LOW PRICES-- --SIGNS--- Schwartz Furniture Co.

, No Charge unless we Collect Every Day’s a Sales Day Here TRUCKS LETTERED Phone Ki/m~r 5.63~i
! EEL 1941 Trained Personnel Free Delivery Wal~ Sig~lt~ Pi¢torials~ S=mr~rl 79 French Street

ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT Lincoln Highway and How Lane ~ FUEL OIL She-Cards NEW BRUNSWICK
BUREAU Custom Mede Outdoor Signs

| Ma$o~ ContFQ¢~N~Phones: CH 7-0011-t2-I~ Be 9-2446 New Brunswick A. Bessenye; ~ Son Box 85 Frankll~ Park, N. JEA 8-27S6 SO 8-3439
Phone Manager at CH or Be Phone Kilm~. S-2410 - FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE Phone KIImer 5-5958 DAN ROMANOnumberl for Rates on Retail, Corn- OII Burners Installed GENERAL CONTRACTINGmer¢ia] or Profe|tlonal C[¢1m$ " ~16 Hamllton SL, New B~u~swlch ~ STOVES Mason C~-tr~r~or H~me Bu]~er

R.F.D. 3, Dox 206¯ FLOOR COVERING P~o.e KJ]mee 5-6453
STOVE & Hamilton Road. New Brunswick"Contra¢tor-Bi/Jlder RICH APPLIANCE Ca.

STEVE SLIWKA KAY’S ¯ LIQUOR
~t 1917

Phone CHarter ?~:~0

Contractor and B~qder FLOOR COVERING STORE ALBERT G. BESSENY£1 Monogram Combination Stoves 1~ PRINTING ..-
Homes ¯ Stores Venetlaq Blinds

Liquors - Wines - Beer - Soda- T~ppan Gas Ranges .
WelUnghoule Applllnce| CHRISTIE PRESS ̄R. F. D. NO. ~ Francis St. We Carry All Popular 8r=ncls You~llstown Kitchens I --PRINTER~--

Franklin Township 103 F~eneh St. N~w erunswlck
FREE DELIVER~ From ¯ Card to ¯ NeW~p~pe85 French St. New Brunswick ¯L., Phone CHarter ~1~ " phanl KIIm|l IkS(211 ~ HamlltOB St. Kilmer ~ Phone K11mer


